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lem Thursday and Friday. These
meetings are attended by all mis-
sionary societies of this district.

SALVAGING OF

ANCIENT GALLEY

FORMER NEIGHBORS
MEET AFTER YEARS

Brush Creek Mrs. O. S. Haute
has as her house guest Mrs. Jen-ne- y

Rumann of Bryant, South Da-
kota. Mrs. Hauge and Mrs. Ru-
mann are old tune friends and

LANDING FIELD

OF FUTURE TO

BE UP IN AIR

Bllverion Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Weise are receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of a fine baby
girl at the Sllverton hospital. The
baby has been baptised Pauline
Francis.

SOON FINISHED

V. Q. Hamilton, psychologist, de-
clared from the pulp.t cf the First,
Presbyterian church here.

There are-tw- tilings fundamen-
tally wrong-

- with, marriage today,
he said. One is the abrupt ease-
ment of the housewife's duties ac--'

camuanled by an lncreat. la the
breadwinner's burden.

The other is the demand that
marriage stand or fall on its own
merits' as a relationship which Is
Intellectually. emotionally and
physically satisfying.

"Fifty years ago the wife was a
necessity as a helDinatc to her hus-
band," Dr. Hamilton said. Today
she is something of a luxury,
whose Idleness leads to marital
discontent and accounts for a large
percentage of the Increase in the

Oakland, Cat OP Aviators ofRome, (IP) The upper part of
the second Nemi galley Is now a

neighbors of South Dakota but have
not seen each other for the past 26
years.

Recently Mrs. Rumann has been
visiting in California. She arrived In
Salem Wednesday momign. Hauges
met her there and brought her on
to Brush Creek. She will spend some
time visiting here before going to
Seattle and then on to her home.

Uie future will land on giant air
mattresses, several hundred feet in
circumference and 25 feet thick.
which will float 2000 feet above the
ground, if the Invention of Harry
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divorce rate.

couple ol leet above Uie water, and
should be high and dry by the end
of the sununer. Speculation is rife
as to what treasures of antique
times may be brought to light, but
professor Antonielli who is direc-
tor in chief of the salvage works
Is inclined to be caullcns in his es-

timate of possible discoveries. His
divers have already explored the
galley which lies In about 10 or 17

feet of water. The bottom of the
lake at tills point In very muddy
and the movements of the divers
stir up the mud, making it difficult
to see clearly the condition of the
ancient vessel.

The divers' reports, however.

MOTOR CRUISER

RACEJPRIL 24
San Francisco (IPJ More than 12

ATTEND PRESBYTERY
Dalles Mrs. E. V. Dalton, Mrs.

O. A. Hennessee, Mrs. L. W. Pmm-me- r,
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Mrs.

Mark Hayter are attending the
Presbyterial meetings in Sa

Clayton BeilvtUa of . Oakland is
adopted.

They will then be lowered to the
ground, or to the top of a building
by means of a huge electric wind-

ing machine at the rate of 2000
feet a minute.

Belleville has just obtained pat-
ents for his "upstairs landing
field," which would be made of
heavy canvas of several layers and
Inflated so as to be hard as a pneu-
matic Ure. It would be supported
by a dozen or more balloon-lik- e gas
containers of tubular shape. Run-

ning from the edges of the "field"
would be a web of heavy wire ca-
bles tapering downward, funnel- -
like, to A single heavy cable
anchored to the winding machine.

fast motor cruisers will race from
Long Beach to San Francisco as
one of the featured events in con- -
Pacific Coast Boat show, to be held
nection wit hthe second annual
in the Exposition auditoriumconfirm what was already feared

that extensive plundering of the
galley took place from remote time April 23 to 30, Inclusive.

Plans for the race are well un-

der way with - the Long Beach
Yacht club In charge. Already
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eight tentative entries have been
received from southern California A patent stabilizer has buen de--

vised by Bell vi He to hold the "field"and four San Francisco bay yachts
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men have signified their Intention
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at a predetermined angle and the
winding machine would be equip-
ped with an automatic tension ad-

juster to take up and pay out cable
slack and keep the field at a con

right up to the last century. The
Romans, It is now known for a
practical certainty, sank the gal-
leys themselves in the lake when
they had ceased to be used fay
religious rites and the amusement
of the emperors. This is proved by
the finding of holes in the bottoms
of the galleys and the presence Gf

great masses of stones in the holds.

THIRD DIMENSION

MOVIES NEXT HERE

of entering their craft.
Details of the race were perfect-

ed during the past week when
Charles Tripler, president of the
Associated Boat Industries of
Northern California, sponsors of
the show; Frederick Weddleton,

stant altitude.
The new device would cost about

$35,000 to construct, according to
ft!

interest Col. Charles Lindbergh and
Phone 621 for Appointmentthe Guggenheim Foundation in his

show manager, and John C. Piver,
Jr., San Francisco yachtsman, went
to Long Beach to confer with the
executive board of the Long Beach
club, headed by D. M. Callls.

flying mattress.

Third dimension pictures, long The race Is scheduled to start
anticipated dream of the movici

MARRIED WOMEN NOT
BUSY ENOUGH, CLAIM
Santa Barbara, Calif. ( IP v Mod

from Long Beach at 10 a. m.,
Thursday, Arpil 24, finishing off
the St. Francis Yacht club Satur
day, April 26. It will be run over ern married women are so idle

that they have little to do buta 'course of 446 nautical miles in
three laps, the first from Long
Beach to Santa Barbara, the sec

think of marital discontent. Dr.

ond from Santa Barbara to Mont-

erey and the third from Monterey
to San Francisco.

There Will be three handsome
trophies awarded In each of the
two classes. In addition to the
$1000 Llpton trophy, to be present
ed by the Associated Boat

T7 C?

Industry, will be a step nearer for
Salem theater audiences when In-

stallation of third dimension type
lamps in tne picture projectors at
Bligh's Capitol theater are com-

pleted Friday. The Installation, ex-

pected to be finished in time for
the premier showings of the 4,000
foot travelogue of Salem Indus-
tries, schools, service clubs, state
offices and officers, and the muni-

cipal airport, will represent an in-

vestment of $3,000. Additional Im-

provements Included a new silver
scrim curtain operated automati-
cally from the operator's booth,
and redecoration of the theater
lobby and mezzanine representing
an additional cost of $1500.

The new lamps will enable the
observer to see more deeply into
the background, giving the pic-
ture more depth, although the ul-

timate goal in this direction will
not have been reached until a new
lens now being developed has been
completed, according to Archie B.
Holt, manager of the theater.

The lamps will be a considerable
Improvement over the old type
carbon arcs. Of 100 amperes capa-
city, use of them necessitated com-

plete of the iron-cla- d

projection booth. The Intense heat
developed also required Installa-
tion of ventilating and cooling
motor driven fans to prevent
burning the film when It passes
through Uie projector

Syria Is trying to develop its

MIST-LIK- E DROPS
'y'HEN cod-liv- oil it emu-lifte- d

it i broken up into
myriads oi mist-lik- e drops Quite EDas Nature provides the butter-fa-t
in milk. That is why

SCOTT'S EMULSION

more than fifty years ago won
world-wid- e recognition as cod- -

liver oil in a form that people
could take and enjoy. SALEM VARIETY

STORE
When you need cod Mliver oil, take Scott'

Emulsion. It's eaty to IW
take digests readily, 4Jt

Scott ft Bowv. BlootEfirtd. N. J. 4

GREENBAUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE AIL SIn
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36 in. Cretonne
Beautiful colors and patterns, OK
extra good value, yard awOC

Curtain Scrim and
Marquisettes, Yd., 15c

Yd. 19c, 23c, 25c, 35c

Who Pays
Your Bills?
Practically every business
nnd Professional man in Sa-

lem depends upon Knlem
parncd dollars for his wry
business or professional ex-

istence, and yet Home ' f
the wives of these leaders of
our couimunit y prosper it y
thoiifthdessly Rend thou-
sands of these Salem earned
dollars away from Salem
every month by patronising
the chain stores: Hend them
to Ht. Louis, Chicago, New
York and Wall street chain
store owners, for food, for
clothing Can Salrm afford
thin? Can yon afford to be
disloyal to your source of
income? Dr. Kerr, in a re-
cent speech said: "Bny Ore-

gon made goods!" Ho could
have added, and p:i;,rouizo
Merchants who upend their
profits at home! Think it
over Folks!
Here are a few prices which
make Damon's an Interest-
ing place to trade:
High Gradu Patent Hard
Wheat i QO
Flour $lOJ
Fancy Oranges, dozen

35, 40, a 50c
Large Fresh Eggs, A f?

do2fn t3C
Home Grown Spuds. Uood
to plant too! (JO nn
Per Sack .U
Greeu Onions, C
bunch vC
Lettuce, C
head DC

Just opened Ferry's New
Seeds. Now. Is the time to
get ready for the Garden

Onion Sets, OC
4 lbs. for LOC

Corn and Gloss
Starch, 2 for LoC
Rome Heauty &1 1f
Apples, box l.lU
Walnuts, pound -

15, 25'.nd 30c
Dates, 2 pounds' or
for WC
Salted 1'eanuts, O C
2 pounds for 00 C

Marshmcllows, )'gpound faOC

;JSTRECEIVED '
Held, Murdoch ft Co'S. Fan-r- y

Monarch Peas, Knuer
Kraut, Pumpkin, ftp Inn eh
and olden Corn at priees
that will please your pume:
4 lbs. of Of
Prunes for aWC

4 ihs. of or
Macaroni for faOC

1 Cans Solid Pack or"
Tomatoes OC

Wo Vstr Cash for
The above prices good

for one week

Oat of deference to the
farmers of Marion county,
we discontinue advertising
Oleomargarine.

FKIDAY AND HATI'KDAY
FKATIKKM

f reamer 9Q
Butter OjQ
Grade A Milk, a
Quart OC

Twin Q .
Bread .... OC

t lbs. nt or
Biigpr WC

With orders of other
.rorcrtc" Umit

DAMON'S
S. rcml tlMHM

W. drllrrr M tmlrra KKKK

All Stock and Fixtures Will
Sold To The Public For The
Benefit Of The Creditors

Starting

Curtain Scrim
With Colored borders, very 1 A.
neat, special, yard XUC

36 inch Rayon, figured I

Marquisette, QK 36 in. Rayon QK
yard OOL Draperies at

SPECIALS

YWHITE OUTINO

FLANNEL
9-- 4 Unbleached
SHEETING

Good 10c 34cFair grade
Yard".

Children's
50c HOSE

25cSilk
for tt-fittBn-

'

BED SPREADS
80x105. $1.95 Pft
grade for pl.JlGood Unbleached

MUSLIN

YI.. IOC

36 Inch
I EKLALESr : 15c tik Ao Mo

LADIES' HATS
Season 1930 New Styles

New straws, good materials

LOWEST PRICES 152 North Commercial Street
4 Doois South of Director's Dept. Store

Children's
Straw Hats
Big assortment

$1.00
8nd $1.25

240-24- 6 North Commercial St


